
OUTLAW VOLLEYBALL CLUB
7403 GROVER AVE AUSTIN TX 78757 1913 www. outlawvolleyball. org 512.203.631s

OUTLAW VOLLEYBALL CLUB exists for the benefit of those who which to achieve excellence in the sport of volleyball, and
promote interest in the sport at the local and national level. We believe that OVC teaches individuals to excel, promote

competitiveness, family unity, and develops leadership skills that transcend athletics into every aspect of a member's life.

PHILOSOPHY

OUTLAW VOLLEYBALL CLUB has as its objective to be recognized as the finest volleyball organization in the nation. This can be

accomplished by:

r Developing interest and encouraging participation in large numbers by conducting day camps and leagues for players at all levels.

o Developing highly competitive teams whereby recognitions is gained through winning.
r Encouraging and helping well-rounde4 outstanding atlletes to pursue higher education.

The OUTLAS/ VOLLEYBALL CLUB is beginning its twenty-sixth year as a Junior National Volleyball program in the Austin and

Central Texas area for glrls aged 12 through 18. The "Outlaw's will tavel to tournaments that are attended by various college coaches

of all levels of competition. The OVC creates recruiting brochures for each team as well as individual ones and we work with each

athlete to find the best program that fits their needs. The OVC sends its coaching staffto the latest clinics to keep up with techniques

taught at the highest level of competition.

Local Tearys: This program is for the middle school athletes who are beginning to develop their skills and techniques in the sport of
volleyball and requires a commituent of two practices a week of haining and toumament play on Saturdays. Practice sessions will
begin in January and will fiain through April. Teams will participate in about 8 one day toumaments. Approximate cost for this team
is $1,100.

Travel Teams: This program is the l't and 2'd year non-varsity athlete (15 and 16 year olds) and requires a commibrent of two
practices a week of raining and tournament play on Saturdays and some Sundays. Practice sessions will begin in January and will
train through the Lone Star Regional toumament in May. Teams will prticipate in about I tournamerts including the Lone Star
Regionals. Approximate cost for this tpam is $1,900.

Elite Teams: This program is for the nationally competitive and potential college level athletes (16, 17, and 18 year olds) and require
a commitment of two practices a week of training and tournament play on Saturdays and some Sundays. Atiletes who have made the
decision to play College Volleyball and are after an academic/athlotic scholarship will want to be on this team. Practice sossions will
begin in January and will train through the Lone Star Regional tournametrt in May. Teams will participate in about 8-10 tournaments
mostly 2-day toumaments for college coaches to attend in including the Lone Star Classic Qualifier in Dallas. Approximate cost for
this team is $2,400.

The Athlete's Fee will pay for everything involved with the athletes except for what they will eat at the touflrements. This means that
all of the athletes' expenses for uniforms, USAV registration fees, en@ fees for tournametrts, and coaches' salaries are covered in the
fee. The parents/guardians are responsible for travel to and from toumaments and any hotel expeffrc if needed. The athlete fee is
divided into monthly payments with the fust one due starting in September 2017 so that uniforms, equipment and entry fees can be

taken care of,

Practices for Elite teams begin in December while the other teams begin in January. AII practices are on Monday and Wednesday
nights at tfue Elgiu Flex Gymlocated at 902 W 2d St in Elgin, Texas.



Outlaw Volleyball Club 2018 Season

Tentative Budget and payment plan

Athlete fees will cover all the costs for uniforms and equipment, entry fees to tournaments,
USAV registration, and administration expenses (coach's stipend). The athlete fee does not pay
for transportation to toumament or lodging. Tournaments will fill up fast and the need to enter
early is important starting October 1. Uniforms need to be ordered ASAP so that they will be
ready prior to first tournament. Registration has to be done before first practice can take place
and begins September 1.

ELITE TEAMS - players looking to play at the collegiate level

Jul 26
Sep 18

Oct 5

Nov 5

Dec 5
Jan 5
Feb 5
Mar 5

Total

Iul26
Sep 18

Oct 5

Nov 5

Dec 5

Jan 5
Feb 5

Mar 5

Total

$200.00
$3s0.00
$350.00
$2s0.00
$2s0.00
$200.00
$200.00
$100.00

$i900.00

$200.00 Non-refundable deposit to reserve an offered position
$400.00 This payment goes towards registration/tournament fees

$400.00 This payment goes towards uniforms/tournament fees

$350.00 This payment goes toward gym rental
$3s0.00
$300.00
$200.00
$200.00

s2400.00

TRAVEL TEAMS * players looking to improve their sktlls to play at the next level in high
school

Non-refundable deposit to reserve an offered position
This payment goes towards registration/tournament fees
This payment goes towards uniformsltournament fees
This payment goes toward gym rental


